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and business representatives, as well
as to the owners of the contesting
clubs and the press; and that on theictg Furniture Company,JLJl same day orS each year there be Weakness of the Ntrvotis System Of

; ten- .Dependent ftpop Jong-oonU- n.
as the day wore on, trains, both reg- - placed on the grave of Harry C. Piil- -
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ned Indigestion,
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wreath in token of the. esteem Inbrought large additions to the crow wh,ch he ,g everybody con- - Neurasthenia also known as "ner

The betting in the forenoon was 10 nected wlth organlzed ba8eba. vous exhaustion," "nervous debility,''
afid ''nervous prostration", Is a disease,to 6 in favor of Pittsburg, and it The resolution was slgned-b- y Ban
which In these modern., strenoaa timeswas predated that the odds would, Jonnaon Jonn A. Heydler, Chair--
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Wear
go io iii 10 oeiore me game was
called, but the Detroit contingent,
seemed to be well supplied v,,n

...... ihiiu, uuu ., ., $ condltlon in whl0h there Is
John E. Bruce. more or lew marked and persistent loss

The rival managers .kept their play-- ! of (.nerKy, together with connlderable
I money, and not only willing, but ers hidden from public view this irritability.

morning. Both leaders are confident Persons who suffer from this trouble
are easily excited and Irritated; canof victory in the opening game.
not do as much work as formerly,.Manager Clark said today that he

Tj , would put. Adams on the firing line anf J" ampting any mental effort,
become confused, andaulckly are un

eager to bet on their favorite. As to
the Pittsburg supporters of the Pi-

rates, their money seemed unlimited.
There were wads and wuls of it in
evidence at. all the hotels, clubs,
sporting headquarters, and even on
the street corners.

Although speculation in tickets had
been rigidly guarded against by the
national commission and the club

able to concentrate the attention. They
also, complain of Insomnia, jiervous In
digestion, depression or spirits, aim

and Manager Jennings staled that
Oeorge Mullln would be his slab art-
ist.

There were hundreds of women,
some of them well-dress- and re
finr4 tn th lino nhmit Vrtrhaa fiaM

HAVE a number of smart dress models inWERegal Shoes. ' The otmd to ' win ha
approval of the best-dress-

ed men in toftfn.
And the ftf of these Regal dress models is just as
nest as their appearance.

palpitation of the heart.
There Is a general muscular weak- -

ness, the person cannot walk very far,
and tires quickly on attempting physl
cal exertion. There is ringing in thej

management, t was of course .mpos-- ln the mo crowd Th nre
Bible to entirely prent and theJn- -

proportion of (nose dl8appo,nb.
evitable p ker was i In evIdeW.

Jed when e '
, ' of regerve, 8eafing to sell a 2.00 ticket for $20.1

ears; blurring of eyesight; headache
and vertigo; specks floating before the
eyes, and a general restlessness. The
ability to sustain prolonged Intellectu

argue
that Ktn-K- a..nlll,t ...... ,Aa nnand frequently $25, and he did a

thriving business at that.

REGAL SHOES
are always built after the latest, exclusive custom
styles--an- d always fit like rnade-to-rneasu-re shoes,

because they are made in quartcr-slz- a, , ' '
Your dress shoes should be absolutely correct

nn. ui .(gill, ,1111115111. utij1 nan flu
I advantage for the Pirates, Inasmuch al effort isltoterferred w'lthand the pa...nnnnH l ., i . t : .... 1

tient imagines he Is losing his mem""7. uu.... .. ..., , the lef, fle(j nere i() a nar(j gHn
refused to make any predictions nn. . . mm a, ory,

"FAKRAND Xo. 3.
Agents for the Celebrated FEKHAXD PIANOS and OKGAXS. 'as well

vs other makes of merit. We ran save you per cent on your
strnxnent. See hs and save money.

Neurasthenics continually watch forV PWB on it than Davy Jones,
with remarking that he thought, herf-

t0
. .Tmn t wrhll)u en new symptoms, unconsciously exagger-

ate the old' ones, attaching undue Im tbat s why you need Kegab. ;had the better thatj teamynd theyUre,y around the pay,ng fle,d and a portance to them. Causeless ar, isfence erected in front of them to often suffered from: a dread of some
would do their best to win. Not so
with the smiling Hughey Jennings.
To hear him and his crew of man- -

$g50 $400 $gooI keep the fans back of the territory toTHE SHOWS GOOD THE GREAT STATE FAIR Impending danger; Vxtreme pessimism;
be used by the contesting teams. dark foreboding, and hysteria. Sleep

is not refreshing, and the person feelsAt noon the number of police was EDGAR , BgOUGHTON,
haberdasher;

200 Fayetteville St., Ralelgtt, IT. C.
much more tired in the morning than A Smart A

Dress Model ;NL Hat night. Horrible dreams and night
mare are usually complained Of.More Free Exhibitions This

Year than Ever Before

The Two Performance Wi-

tnessed by Big Crowds
But by far the most .prominent mani-

festation of Neurasthenia Is Nervous
Dyspepsia. In nearly every case, this

eaters talk, one would think It was
all over but the shouting, but then
Hughey is pretty well known in this
city and his boasts were appraised at
their true value.

The teams lined up us follows:
Pittsburg: Byrne, 3b., Leach, c.f.;

Clark, l.f.; Wagner, s.s.; Miller, 2b.;
Absteln, lb.; Wilson, r.f. ; Gibson, c. ;

Adams, p.
(

Detroit: D. Jones, l.f.; Bush, s.s.;
Cobb, r.f.; Crawford, c.f.; Moriarty,
3b.; Delhanty, 2b.; T. Jones, lb.;
Schmidt, c; Mullin, p.

This is the twenty-firs- t birthday of

doubled and half the supply then
went into the park to preserve order.

It has been the custom of some to
gain admittance to Forbes' field by
scaling the high wall adjoining
Schenley Park, but this could not be
done today, for heavy barbed wires
had been placed on top and on each
side of the wall and policemen sta-

tioned underneath.
"The team that gets the first game

jumps on its rival," said Manager
Clark at noon, "and Adams looks

disturbance of the stomach dominates
the complaint. Cause and efTect may
be transposed, and dyspepsia may be
the result of Neurasthenia, but oftener. We Laundry Sivoators.

Haven't you a Sweater that needs cleaning for the

The Prizes Amount to $12,000 The
Free Attractions Best Ever Rail-
roads Will Run More Special
Trains Thac Ever Pefore Many
Midway Attractions.

indigestion is the original cause of the
nervous conditlonJ'The nerves are

John Kobinson's Shows Entertain
, to Large Crowds Yesterday After-- !

noon and Night Several Features
Above the Standard A Family of
North Carolinians Good Perform-- '
ers.

simply "starved" because )he stomach
does' not digest the food properly,-- and
as the nerves are dependent Upon thegood enough to me to beat, any team fall wear? We make them look as good as newfood which the blood absorbs from the

in the world. I may use Camnitz toJohn Robinson's circus gave two
The North Carolina State Fair

promises to be the greatest this year
in its history, and the fair officials

Shortstop Bush, of the Tigers, and if
his friends attempt any floral gifts the
event may have a historic bearing on

stomach for their sustenance any de-

privation there of is sure to cause nervemorrow and save Vic Willis for the
weakness. Oak City Steam Laundr) Co.,

Both Phones, S7. ' V ' BALBIGH, M. O.

opening game in Detroit on Monday."
'IMullin will beat the Pirates," de To use the "nerve tonics" ln this con.

dition is a mistake; they merely stimu

performances here yesterday to big
audiences. The tents were pitched on
Cameron's field, and after the street
parade, which was witnssd by an im-- 1

mnse crowd, estimated at 10,000 to
15,000 people, the cars were taxed j

to their capacity carrying them to the
show ground.

are striving to make it come up to
the great pace that the state has set
in industrial development, and from
the applications for space by exhibi-

tors and amusements, they are suc--

CUAlUilM HOQt. Okhle.IMJ . VtUjUM, fwatUeuk.

the game.
'

Garry Herrman, of Cincinnati,
chairman of the National Commission
of baseball clubs, stated today that
57,000 seats have been taken for the
two games anu the total receipts will
be $80,000 for the two games. j

clared Hughie Jennings. "He is at
his best right now, and there will be
nothing to his game but the Tigers.
Of course we are sure of winning the
series. We have the best team, and
the best team ought to win."

late, but do not rebuild nerve tissue.
Completely digested food Is the only
true nerve builder and strengthened
and in the treatment of nervous ex-

haustion, one should first cure the
nervous dyspepsia, which Is usually the
origin of the trouble by taking

ine itaieien savings uantheir expectations.The afternoon performance was ceeding beyond

CAPITAL AtfD SUBPLUS. S7S.000.09.STUABT'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS In
doses of one of two after each meal, or

"There will be about 37,000 per-
sons at each of The two games," said
Mr. Herrman and they will get their
money's worth.

"At the National Commission meet-
ing the management of the Pitts-
burg and Detroit teams will be re-

quired to post forfeits of $10,000

roar per cent. Infcrem paid Uri deports.- - Call tm the toaok, write
la farther Infonuation. ,:.., ir

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FO RI5NT

witnessed by a large crowd, and the j The railroads are making arrange-evenln- g

audience, while not so large, i ments for handling the thousands
was just as appreciative. It would that will be here, and more special
be difficult to try to mention all the trains will be operated than ever

of this show, for, taken as a fore- - Tnis fact shows that the peo-whol- e,

it was well up to the highj P'e are coming, for the various roads
Btandard set by the Robinson's shows. would not be making ail these extra
Possibly the act that stands out above arrangements to handle the crowds
till the others was that in which the were they not assured that there
seals played the part. They did all would be more people here than ever

; manner of 'difficult stunts,, riding before.
'ponies. Playing ball and many other; This year will lead in exhibits of

The Road to Success.

has many obstructions, but none so
desperate as poor health, but Electric
Bitters Is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It compels
perfect action' of stomach, liver kid-
neys, bowels, purifies and enriches the
blood, and tones and invigorates the
whole system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their use. Tou can't
afford to slight Electric Bitters If

each as guarantees that the games WE INSURE
AGAINST MaDEPiT'

if you pecpine disabled by aoeideat or
illness a policy: In The)remnsylvaaa
'Casualty Company wtU assur ?m of
au income.. Br plns mall Ma

will be played through without in
terruption or argument.

whenever needed, and the long .train
of nervous symptoms .will be cured
along with the nervous dyspepsia.

This celebrated remedy is without a
peer in the treatment of nervous Indi-

gestion and in fact, indigestion of any
kind. They digest all the food with
great thoroughness, and faciliate its
absorption by the blood, which carries
It to the weakened, diseased nerves and
builds them up. "so that every symptom
of Nervous Exhaustion Is gotten rid of.

Purchase a box from your druggist,
for SO cents and send us name and ad-

dress for free sample package. Ad-

dress, F. A. Stuart Co., lr.O Ktuart Bldg.
Marshall; Mich.

"No altercations with the umpires
will be permitted and no team will

thinM that were almost human. The agricultural and horticultural pro weak, run-dow- n or sickly. Only 60c.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

herd of elephants was well trained

nual premium you can become insured against accident and 4(lneM. It
such happens we will pay yon a stated income 1nrng your confinement.

Fjet us talk to you. :' '

THE HLNTER-DREVVR- Y CO
. ' ' '' 8TATK A (STCNTH,

Masonic Temple - - - - - . . . Rtlelab. 1C. O.

Oiiimvled With Bride mid Killed
Himself.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pensacola. Fla., Oct. 8 Follow-

ing a quarrel with his bride of two
days. Thomas Dundon, a wealthy
young planter, this morning shot his
head off with a shotgun.

be allowed to quitlhe game or walk
off the field, as sometimes has been
the case. The commission will pro-
tect the public and see that it gets
just what it has paid for and ex-

pects."
The members of the national' com-

mission unanimously adopted the fol-

lowing resolution of respect to the
memory of the late Harry C. Pul-lia-

"This series is the fifth one played
under the auspices of the national
commission. A year makes many

Statement of Cohilltinn'

The Citizens National Bank,

ducts, live stock, machinery, fine
arts, industrial pursuits and educa-
tional progress. The sum of $12,ooo
will be distributed in prizes.

The Five Exhibitions.
There is not the least doubt but

that the free shows will far surpass
any year in the history of the state
fairs. Among these will be the great
balloon race which will take place
daily. Two monster balloons will as-

cend to a great height and two para-
chutes will be cut loose from each of
them. This feature alone is worth
the trip. Then there will be the
Kemp Sisters' Wild West Company
which will give a number of free
races by Mexicans, Indians, Cowboys

as you will see, performing many
tricks that seemed impossible for
beasts so clumsy. Tlie strong man,
besides handling big iron dumbbells
with ease, ended his act by lifting a
heavy platform on which were stand-
ing fourteen men.

Of particular interest, besides abil-''it- y,

to North Carolinians, was the act
pereformed by the Castellos as they
are known in the circus world, but. in
private life Laughlins. Mr. D. C.

Laughlin, wife, daughter and two
sons, whose home is in Henderson,
did some marvelous feats in bareback
riding. Mr. Laughlin says that when
Robinson's goes into winter quarters

MILITARY SURGEONS

MEETING CLOSED
Italeigh, N. C, SeptcinlsT 1, 1000.

Liabilities.
Capital . . .......Resources.

V. S. Bonds, par . . .$ 200.000.00Notice of Sale of Stock in Raleigh
Cotton Mills. Surplus and profits

100,000.00
178,807. 0

,100,000.00
827,938.78

Loan and Investments. 726,022.12
Cash ......... 98.336.33
Due from banks . . . 182,187.42

Circulation . .
Deposits . . .

changes indeed. Harry C. Pulllam,
one of the originators of these series
has passed away. His counsel in this
body will be heard no more. Organ

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Oct. 8 The "eigh

Il.i06.546.87$1,200,545.87ized baseball never had a more zeal. . i a- - . .. i. e i. : and .Cowgirls, in which the dare-dev- il

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will sell at the court house
door, at Raleigh, N. C, on

Wednesday, October 37, 1!MM,
at 1:00 o'clock p. m. twenty (20)
shares of stock In Raleigh Cotton
Mills. Terms of sale, Cash.

He expects iu yut um a suuw ui ...a.. . . .,:,.!. ,.e itnn ...tit t.n.
teenth annual meeting of the associa-

tion of military surgeons ended this
morning at the close of a session at
which the new officers were Installed,
and naDers read on nubile health sub- -

ous or devoted sponsor. In order,
therefore, that his memory may for-
ever remain green, jt is directed by
the national commission that a me-

morial card be printed and that on
the day scheduled for the first game
of the world's series in each year
these cards be distributed to all of

fjtecta. The delegates visited the Hy
This 6th day of October, 1909.

SIDNEY MOORE,

Exec. Mrs. Martha E. Moore

own and travel Norm Carolina ana .mins .i me iimum w... uo bi.uu.
adjoining states, and judging from Also the hold-u- p of the overland
the character of the feats performed rtage by Indians and the rescue of

by this family he will make a sue--j cowboys. The Davenports will give

ceB8 three big acts each day, doing many
The clowns were about the average sensational high wire stunts, all "of

of good shows, and the riding of the which are thrillers. Another is a
was greatly enjoyed. Taken formance by Happy Hooligan and

as a whole, the performances were Loucia Ann, the comedy acrobats,
good, and the show this year ranks j As said at first, the free attractions
well up- - with the best on the road. this year excel anything ever at- -

Danke.o.d. t.d.s. The Commercial National
gienic labratory of the public health
and marine hospital service after the
convention adjourned.

This afternoon the members will
visit-Moun- Vernon on the rovenue
cutter Apache, as the guest of Sur

" ' '

EALEIOH,. G.
Eighteen Years Old September SO, 1909.

NAGEL TO PRESIDE.
.

geon-Gener- al Walter Wymon, of the
'public health and marine hospital
service. - BETTER, BIGGER, STRONGER.

tempiea in inis siaie Deiore.
Among the other shows will he

the Merrimac and Monitor, which is
remembered by all who visited the
Jamestown Exposition, for this is the
same one that created so much, talk
there. Ferari's Trained Animal show
will be another big feature of thlB

!'i.
Is Expected to Preside Over Opening

Session of Southern Commercial
Congress.

' Washington, Oct. 8 Secretary Na-g- el

is expected to preside over the
opening session of the second south-
ern commercial congress in this city
December fi and 7. This meeting

big fair.
'

The management, has been particu

Ue Irees SdbH Mmlarly fortunate in arranging the
races. This feature will be much
better this year. The purses are lar-
ger and the entries are doubled.

The Midway, that portion that is
always enjoyed by all, regardless of

will be held Immediately preceding
the rivers and harbors congress. . j

In connection with the congress:
there will be a comprehensive exhibit J

of the south's resources, under the di-

rection of Secretary John F. Finney,
of the Appalachian national forest

age, sex or color or previous condi-- d

tion of servitude. Here is where the
cares of our daily lives are cast aside ,i

association. The young, middle-age- d and older men. WE ARE HERE WITH THE GOODS.:
Every department ofour store is now dressed in the garb of Autumn. 'Fall
mmm mm m m m aslaiiuN A MA A ml s 31

and joy reigns supreme. The digni-

fied throw away their dignity and
mingle with the people. The high-hatt-

official throws confetti with
his employe; the belle of the vil

wearaDies aoouna everywnere. surra aij uvjuicuuA-r- s oj many moaeia
. correctly cut and handsomely tailored from $12.50 to $35.00. y, -

: j

INDIGESTION?
lagers confetti battles with the red- - jj I CORRECT HATS FROM BEST MAKERS.neauea aenvery ooy 01 tue grocery
store. The Midway has been ma- -,

cadamized and the merry-make- rs will'-no-

be troubled with the dust as ln
the past. And above all, besides

We've the smartest styles for the swell young fellows and consevatiye shapes
for the older men. v, '

OUR FALL FURNISHINGS are unsurpassable. Everything for the "Man
, .Who Knows". Always something "Classy"Jpr the young feljows.

more and better shows, everything J

will be clean and first class. There
will be none of the objectionable fea-

tures usually seen at the fairs.
Raleigh is making great prepara

Just received 750 pair shoes for the little
folks. We have this Shoe in latent, Tan,
Vici Kid, White Red; Champaign, and all
the new colors. , v

PEEBLES & EDWARDS,

tions for taking care of the crowds
that will be here, and all are assur-- j

ed that they will find 'places to stay CROSS Sl WNEHAN CQMPArjy
.

;. The Hotae of Good Clothes :
at reasonable prices.

Raleigh.- -12 E. Martin St.DYSPEPSIA? rAYmVIliU8 8TKEKT . . . .
Malaria Make Pale Blood.

The Old Standard OROVB'B VASTB
LESS CHILL. TONIC, drives put ma-1- ai

and Auilda up the system. For
grown people and children, Me, -

2.
T

3?


